Cell Phone Safety Recommendations for Apple and Android Phones
Safety features and uses from Ali Latif, Indirect Sales Manager of Southern California.

Restrictions on iPhone
https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT201304

Find My iPhone
https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT201472

Find My Friends

Screen Time Parental Control
https://youtu.be/nI8WeqzITlc

Norton Family Premier $49.99
https://us.norton.com/norton-family-premier

1. Web Supervision
2. Time Supervision
3. Search Supervision
4. Social Network Supervision
5. Personal Information Protection
6. Video Supervision
7. Mobile App Supervision
8. Text Message Supervision
9. Location Supervision
10. Instant Lock
11. Email Alerts
12. Access Request
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